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When towns in Tennessee report tbe
mercury as down to 31 below zero it is
safe to say that tbe spirit of Hyams is

Make New Resolutions
'

for 1893. .

READ WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY:still at large.

The meeting in tbe Court House this
morning, whereby nearly $900 was
raised or pledged for the relief of the poor
people of Asheville, was a magnificent
demonstration of true charity. Gentle'

THEY OFFER Bid 1NIUICKMENT.S

THAT DOWN ALL COMPETITIONmen from all parts of the city came out
into the storm to tr've both money and

Cheap AND HOT AT

CarringtoiVs
Coal Yard
Court Square.

NO. 20.
mTACTTVl

Stctlinj; silver nnd solid s'l
Roods, useful and srrvicrublc for

adornment and table use. The

finest of leather card cases nnd

pocket ItooUs

COLD

WEATHER

FOOTWEAR.

Cork solo 8ho for ladies.-Walkin-

shoes for ladies.

Men's thick Pole shoes for

cold feet.

SHOES FOR

WARMTH AND

COMFORT

AT

FULENWIDER'S.
"SHOES EXCLUSIVE."

NO. 18 PATTON AVENVK.

time to the work of relieving thesuffering
Tbe heart ot tbis citv beats true in re
sponse to all human distress. There
will be to really needy ones in Asheville

50O pairs ladios' nhos, north $ 1 .(JO, reduced to 74 mitsif their condition can be ascertained.

R. B. Hayes could not read his title to

The Writer Sees a Cbance For a
Reform That could be I'uder-lake- n

bv tbe Legislature The
Laws' Delays and How They
Might be Prevented.
Editor Tub Citizen: Any uncer-

tainty about the title to real estate is a
misfortune. When tbe uncertainties are
multiplied and general, affecting all real
estate, the misfortune is a public one.
When the court records are not neces-
sarily so kept as to yield nil the informa-
tion they contain to the diligent searcher,
but, on the contrary, are so arranged
and kept that it is almost a physical
impossibility to glean, with certainty,
whatever may be in them with reference
to any speciul parcel of land, no one can
certainly say that the title to any part-
icular real estate is good. The court
records of this county and of such others
as I have seen in this State arc in the
deplorable condition above suggested.

It is well known that it large amount
of litigation prevails in this part of the
State concerning titles to real estate and
here, of all places, the best svstcm of
keeping the records should prevail.

Let the matter of record of judgments
be considered. Absolutely no index of
the persons against whom judgments
are docketed is required by law to be
kept, nnd yet judgments are liens
on real estate for ten years. True
an index of judgments is kept, but
it is impossible to learn from it
whether the judgment was rendered
against plaintiff or defendant. Reference
to other books is necessary and these
heing found, nnd the multifarious entries
thereof executions nnd new executions
and the sheriffs returns, payments on
account, receipts, etc., being laboriously
examined, one is frequently almost as
much in the dark after ns before the

oOO " " " " 1.50. " 00 "

practiced dilterently would probably
soon find himself behind penitentiary
bars. The thought of performing such
roguery as this would never enter the
mind of an honest man. And yet the
State of North Carolina daily does this
verv thing, and sets a most pernicious
example to its citizens. It is well known,
doubtless, to most of the laity even, thatgrants for practically any tract of land
in the State may be had as often as pe-
rsons run be found who will pay forthem.
These grants, it is true, convey nothing,
but they are used ns "color of title," and
by steallily obtaining; a grant and e-
ntering upon the possession of the laud
granted, one may acquire tbe title in
seven years. The State is resorted to b-
ecause hi avv penalties are imposed upon
individuals who do this sort of thing.
This st.-itut-e isa source of untold mischief.

It is hoped that the views expressed
above will be received in the suirit in
which they are given, as suggestions not
altogether original, from a citizen of the
State profoundly interested in her we-
lfare and progress.

('has. AlcNtimcc.
Old fbrd, Jan. 10.

Thinning Tin-Il- l Out.
A now for plucking- strangers

has liet'ii invented by the keeper of n big
Clark street restaurant. Ho didn't want
to frighten regular customers away by
raising prices on the bill of fare, and yet
felt that it was a shamo to be liehind
boarding house keepers, saloons and ho-

tels in overchnrgin.. Yesterday a bright
idea strtn-- him and bo promptly put it
in operation. A waiter gave tbo snap
away, "I've eaten there for six months,"
said a well known nierehaut, "and se-
ldom had cause for complaint. Last night
I ordered a sirloin steak, as I bad often
done before. It was much thinner than
usual, Imt I was not particularly hungry
and did not complain. Tbis morning I
was served with n still thinner one and
kicked. Then the waiter told, me the
steaks were all being cut thinner this
week because so m my strangers were in
town, and tlio boss wanted to get more
for meals without driving away the reg-
ulars. It's tbo same way everywhere
else. The pies aro smaller; so are the
pats of butter, nnd the proprietor lias ac-

tually run in a lot of new coffee cups that
hold considerably less than the old ones."

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

the presidency with all the clearness that
is d sit able, but be made a good Pres-
ident. The obscurity he dropped into

M " ' " ". 2.7."",, 1.00
after he became an ex- - is well illustrated
by an anecdote said to have lucn told by
that wit of the Senate and the New York
bar, W. M. Evarts. The latter attended
Garfield's funeral and on his return was MEN'S SHOES.THEMISS

500 I mi I'm, worth $1.25, reduced to.fL.00

asked whom he saw there. Me replied,
naming several, and then adiL 1. "I saw
Hayes, but no one spoke to him c.v.-- pt a
policeman, and be told him to get oil' the
grass." Mrs. Hayes did all that she
could to promote temperance in Wash

00 pairs fine congroHH, worth 1.4-0-

ington society greatly to her credit 500

" 1.24
" 1 .45
' 2.0000

Opportunity of bnviiif; some of

tbe Rogers, genuine lirstiuality
table spoons at uttr one-hal- f

less than tbe regular price.

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated watch woik. Jew-

elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leadline Jeweler.

and that, too, recalls another story told
of Evarts. He attended a White House
banquet and was asked to give an ac-

count of it the next day. "Do you
know," said he, "the water flowed like
champagne there last night?"

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

" 200,
2.50,

" " ;uo,

CHILDRENS SHOES.

500 2 41)
examination was made. The examina
tion is always laborious, always disap-
pointing, generally exasperating. A
proper index should bv statute be re
quired to be kept, as in other States,

30O pairs worth 75 cent k. reduced tt 45 t:ptH.K

Good
IK SO, ANTlCIvl'HALALGINI-

Does Your Head Ache ?

WILL. SI RICLV Cl'Kli IT.

Morning!
:.';-- nnd no CHNTS A UOTTLIi.

WHOLES A LEAND RETAIL

wherein should oe set down under ap-
propriate columns,

lt. Pntc of docketing of ludgtm nt.
2nd Names of judgment debtors, whether

plaintiff-- , or defendant. These names alpha-
betically arranged.

3rd. Amount of recovery.
4th. Names of attorneys for one who re

300 pairs spring heel, worth $1.25 " $1 .00

covers. 1 his lac litates inquiries.
LADIES' HOSIERY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I). M LUTHER. V. P BROWN.

LUTHER & BROWN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE 12 LEGAL CLOCK.

l'racticc in the State and Ftdcral Couits.
Collection of claims a specially.

5th. Date when itirlxment paid.
If the judgment is marked paid under

the last named column that shows that
the judgment is no longer a lien upon
real estate. Such a book as this would
be a great blessing to every one who is

Cost of the World's 1'air.
More money has already been paid

out in creating the World's fair than the
directors thought would be necessary to
complete it when congress voted to send
the exposition to Chicago. Ten million
dollars was thought to be tbo limit then.
Auditor Acker-man'- report shows that
tho expenditures to Dec. 1 have been

The receipts have been
13,229,4.-il.0-

$. The available balance
on hand Dec. 1 was $ii;;U,0G3.33, about
enough to last two weeks at the present
rate of expenditures, but the souvenir
coins are coming, and the directors have
nearly $2, 000, Out) yet in exposition bonds
from which no capital has been received.

Ladies fast black hone, worth 1 5 cents, reduced to 0 cents
Finer grade " 25 " ' " I I liinterested in searching the records. It is

a necessity in a well regulated clerk's R. tSm HEIiVUS, . . 8.,

The Nasbvllle "Atucrlc in" and
H. V. Butler.

Editor Tub Citizen: Your yeste-
rday's issue contained a selection from
the Nashville American, headed "Edito-
rial Delirium." I believe its insertion was
an oversight on your part, otherwise
your t;ood taste and oft expressed desire
to consign the "bloody shirt" to oblivion
is forfeited with a large and the most
intelligent class of your readers.

Although myself, a n itive Southern
and confederate veteran through the
whole war, and with my sympathies
and principles as such unchanged, injus-
tice to the grea.t mass of Southerners of
today, I wish to say of this effusion :

1st. It is vulgar profanity and, what
is worse, is such blasphemy, as rarely
gets into print.

2nd. It cannot, in the least, a fleet the
future State for weal or woe of the sub-
ject, and hence "it only reveals the de-

praved nature of the writer of such sen-

timents and recoils upon him." ".V7 nisi
bo mini de mortuis."

3rd. Your copying such a piece is re-
garded by tbe mass of your readers ns
an expression ot your approval or sym-
pathy with the contents: nomatterwh.it
you may think or intend, and you suffer
while good taste is shocked.

This is no defense of Gen. B. I'. Butler.
His life and work are matters of history

OFFICEdi-ntai- .

-- AT-

office.
Under the present svstcm the Clerk of

the Court has to do nil the bookkeeping;
for judgment debtors as well ns iud.n-me-

creditors. Why he should do this
anv more than the Register of Deeds

CORSKTH.
Big job, worth 75 cents, reduced to 40 cents.

Connelly nunmng, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Residence, 35 Spruce street.Chicago Letter. Raysor & Smith's,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

should keep a debtor and creditor's ac-
count of what is secured by trust deeds,
is not easily ascertained. It would seem Dress goods and silks big bargains. The finest assortsimpler to have the Clerk handle none of

D. G. ZEIGLER,
38 Itroad St., Charleston, 8. C.

Finns and specifications I'urnifhed for nil
classes of buildings. 'Correspondence
cheerfully replied to. Remodelling of exist-
ing structures a specialty. nov2f!d3ni

the money at all, and let the parties set-
tle judgments amongst themselves, and
when settled require the judgment

JUST RECEIVED!
NBW AND COMPLKTB .L:NB

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

creditor to give the debtor a receipt or
ment of ribbons ever shown in the city.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Muslin and wool underwear, big job, very cheap; gents

underwear, all kinds, all prices; gents dress shirts, worth

E. II. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE. WHICH WB ARB SI'LLlNG AT PRICESincluding his memorable New Orleans Making

i3v MMn
Grading of all kinds done. All sizes oforder, and the consequent action of the

Confederate Congress. The impartial
history vet to be written will assign

THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Kortl Carolina Gems
MOUNTING MADE TO ORDER.

All "Work Guaranteed j

him bis appropriate place and moral
value upon her records; while we will do 1.25, reduced to 84 cents; gents overalls and jackets,
well to recognize the lact that the des
tiny of his immortal spirit is in the hands

crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postolfice Box 148, Asheville, N. C.

bu1 Odtf

34-Yea- rs' Kxperience-3- 4

HILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BVILTIER

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COURT FLACB AND MARKET

STREET.

satisfaction piece showing payment,
upon presentation of which the Clerk
may cancel the record of the judgment.

Nothing is more necessary than to
learn, when the title to real estate is
being examined what, if any, litigation
is pending which may affect the title.
No action should be permitted to affect
the title to real estate unless a notice ot
the pendency of the action be tiled and
indexed. There is a statute about
notices of pendency of action more
honored, I understand, in the breach
than the observance. Ifthcreisan in-
dex to noticesol Buncombe
County I have never been able to find it.
Unless one reads every document in the
Clerk's office, one will never certainly
know whether or not an action afleciinj;
the title to any particular piece of real
estate say to set aside a deed as a
forgery or for any other cause is pendi-
ng. Reform is needed here. A proper
index should be kept showing every
pending action and every one ever
brought affecting the title to real estate.

Mechanic's liens may exist for nearly a

worth $1.50 per suit reduced to $1. Laces only 1, 2,3 andA cream of tartar linking powder. Highot the supreme Judge, who is lnhnite in
est of all in leavenine (trcnuth. Latest P. L. COWAN & BRO.

wisdom ana justice. J.
Asheville January 18th 1893.
The Citizen distinctly did not ex

4 cents per yard, worth double the price. Pins only 1 centUnited States Govcrnmrnt Pood Report.
ROYAL BAKING 1'UWUliR CO.,

10G Wall St., New York.

press approval of "Editorial Delirium;" per paper; needles only cent per paper; what do you payJKWELERS.

No. 9 Wert Court Placet
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

it was printed as a curiosity of new-
spaper literature. Ed. Citizen.

To "Observer" and "X."
Editor The Citizen: By your permis

elsewhere for them? Judge for yourself and buy where you
to!

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General : Insurance t Agent,

Rear No. an South Main street.
Established 180.". Asheville. N. C

II. A. Icteriiii,M. I)..
sion a word to "Observer."! agree with THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF HOW TO CUREThese tiny are superiorhim heartily that it is cruel to drive

year and a purehns-.-- r or one lendinghorses now that are smooth shod and I to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections. (jUJpy)
They cure in48 hours tho V. ywish people would calk them. It is

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION

WITH TUB COMBINED USB OK
THOSB LIFB RENEWING, GERM
DESTROYING AGENCIES; ELEC-
TRICITY AND OXYGEN,

money uuon the security ot the land not
know and have no means of learning
of the existence of the lien. The lienpenny wise and pound foolish not to do

so. I wish too that "Observer" would sarno diseases without any incon-
venience. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

should not exist until notice of it is filed.join our society. We need, as he ex-

pressed it, "an outpouring for the dumb The laws about the acknowledgment
and record of deeds are very complex.

auS dlv

jTb. bostic,
REAL ESTATE,

Pffo. 11 Patton Avenue.
Pur ttrlls and exchanges real estate on
co.n'iitssion. Alfto buys and sella notes
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. nov25d0m

animal. We would like to have X
Would say to alt afflicted with that hitherto
incurable disease that rone of the grave and
serious yield with more grace to ra-
tional Kirn tfTic treatment than tubercularconsumption in its first staee. For the pur

contradictory, and, m practice, annoyjoin too. In other words the society is
ing. They are so many nets to entanglein vital need of the active cooperation pose of Kivinsr hi patient all the benefit ofthe unwary. It lias been decided, for in
stance, that if the wife sign and privately climate, pnr-- mountain air with osone andbalsamic odon aurVar as it can be had in the

can get the best and most for the least money. Just think
of buying 10 cent boxes of shoe blacking for 4 cents per
box; lead pencils only 4 cents per dozen; writing paper on-

ly 4 cents per qr ; envelopes 4 cents per package. See our
fine window shades, worth 75 cents, reduced to 40 cents;
plain window shades, worth 40 cents, reduced to 25 cents.
Lince curtains worth 75 cents, now going at 50 cents per
pair; curtain poles only 25 cents cherry or walnut finish;

ladies' rubber overshoes worth 40 cents, now only 25 cents;

gent's linen collars', worth 25 cents, now only 10 cents; cuffs

ot every one who really feels as Ob-
server" says he does. IV. S. C,

Secretary.

SENATORIAL CONTES TS.

acknowledge the deed before her hus-
band's acknowledgement is taken though

open air: lie hai opened au office in liarri-ma-

East Tenrcnre, where all consump-
tives cominjt in tt e earlv si use of thedisease
will be permanently cured. Thoe coming
ii the laat ataxre of the disease will be bene

JUDGMENTS.in other respects the law is strictly fol
lowed, the deed as to the wife is void.

fitted in accordance with the amount ofHow can it be told from anexamination
of the deed, whether or not the husband lung tisane left. 1 he first ten coming from

Asheville will receive one month of treat

J. A. TENNENT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, specifications and estimates far.
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on contracts
awarded me,

References wben desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. AsfeevitJe,

N. C. fcbl9dly

or wile first executed? What earthly ment free. For further particulars write to
(hllercnce dors it make whatever the him at Hsrriniu, Tenn.

ocizuaim"fact may lie ?

Deeds now after being acknowledged

Tbe Retail Grocers Association offer the
folio wing judgments for sale:
J. M. BROVI.ES $16.75
MISS C. BURKE. 70V4 S. Main St 2.7
VIRGINIA ROBIB, Charlotte St 25. O
A. B. WAHK 2 25
W. S JUSTICE 3.77
MBLVIN NICHOLS 6.60
HRKIN WILLIS 100
The nbove judgments enn tic lawfully ten-

dered in payment of all debts to the persons
against whom they are issued. Fersonswishing to purchase may call on any of the
members:

have to be presented to the Clerk of the TAKE THE
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAn

Eugene Hale is returned from Maine.
2uay is returned from Pennsylvania.
Senator Davis is elected from Minn-

esota.
Senator Turpie is returned from In-

diana.
Senator Stockbridgc has been

ia Michigan.
F. M. Cocrell is the newlv elected

Democratic Senator from Missouri.
Senator George Gray has been re-

elected to the Senate from Delaware.

Superior court to be ordered on record
Presumably the clerk critically examines
the acknowledgment and learns whether OOING

C and Northweil!or not it is in proper form, and whether

PRANK. CARTER.
FIRE INSURANCE,

First National Bank Building.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTARY PUBLIC. janOdtf

or not tbe officer taking the acknvrledg-
Kmitiranta aroina- to anv of the Westernmeat was a de rare officer. In practice

States or Territories will save time and
money goine Tia chicaao and Alton route.

T. I. Revel!,
ft. I.. McDonald,
P. M. Foster,
J. S. Fullum.
W. C. Stradley It Bro
J. M. J. B. Seigler,
Glenn Bros.,
Hill & Shanks.

Edward Murphy, jr., received a major- -
a. ; I. . - 1 ..f ii xt r I. . ' -

14 to 20 cents; fine combs only 2 cents; finer dressing

combs, only 5 cents, worth 15 cents; hair pins 4 cents per
b(jx; hair brushes, worth 40 cents, now 25 cents; hardware

nothing of the sort is ever done. Tbe
thousands of improper acknowledge-
ments and of improper orders of regist-
ration prove the futility of the judicial

Greer & Johnson,
A. I- - Cooper,
R. B. Noland & Son,
Wm. Kroger,
I- - A. Porter,f. U. Bell,
S. R. Krp'er.
Ray & Baird.
M. C. Nolard,

it is tne qnlcknt route to Kansas City. Den-T- er

Pueblo, sad all nolnta in Idaho. Wuhiiljt in uuiu uuascs ui inc new lorn legi-
slature for the Senatorship. ins: ton. Oregon, Utah and California.

rtoeaz txaa tieat tsquippea xoaa ia toeexamination by the clerk. J. XV. BROOOKH

Attorney At Law, Went.
Only line raanhur Solid Veatibuled tramsit tne acknowledgment ot a deed is

taken by an officer of the county where
the land lies, why require any order of

between tst. Ionia and Kaasaa City.
Recllninar Chair cars and Tourist Sleepers

free of extra charge.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cures.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
aud cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Office on Patton Avenue, over the Model
Cigar store, Collectionof claims a specialty.

dc30d3

registration f If it comes from another
county there is an evident necessity for
proof of the authenticity of the signature
of the distant magistrate or other officer

I will meet parties at any railroad station
with throwa-- tickets and bsmsn checks.

For fall information, map and dcacripthre
pamphle-t-a of tbe West, write to or call oaLEMON ELIXIR.

A Ileaaatn Lemon Tonic. and ot bis actually holding office.
Why require tbe private examinationFor Biliousness, Constipation, Mala

B. A. NHWLAND,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

33 Patton Avenue, Asheville, tt.
J. CHARLTON,

Oeaertl Paaaengcr Avcot,- -

Cbicato.
of tbe wife ? It is a relicof the dark ages
and is aooiisned in many btates. i be
presumption is that wives have minds of
ot tbeir own nowadays, experience
proves that they have, whatever tbe
presomption is, W by treat women in
the matter of the execution of a deed Men's Boys' and

WORLD'S FAIR.
If yon aire iroing to tbe World's Fair,

write tbe Dally Citizen. Asheville. N. C, for
illustrated printed natter describing theFair, and time tables and pamphlets issued
by the steamer lines or railroads you wouldue from josr home to Chicago. No charge
la n.ade. Thia offer ia made special ar-rangement with the Recreation Department
the Christian Union.

if they were imbeciles, liviasr in fear and Youths' footwear,areaa ot tneir nusDanos. me tact is in Bleechcrs, Bals,they are not. It ituncbivalrous to treat Congress in Patentthem as if they were.
No length ot time, as a general rale. Leather, Calfskin

will cure any defect in the. title to real Russia, Calf and

ria, Colds and the unp.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heart Disease.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney

Disease, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemon, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail yon in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. and $1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Gsu

At tbe Capitol.
I have just taken the last of two bot-

tles of Drv H. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir fir
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. Tbe Elixir cared
me. I found it the greatest medicine I
ever used. I. H. Menkich, Attorney,

1225 P Street, Waf bington, D. C.

estate arising from a loss of deeds or i Scieitiflo American

of every description; jewelry, clocks and watches very
cheap; good alarm clock, worth $1.50, now only 99 cents.
See our toilet soaps, worth 25 cents per box of 3 bars, re-

duced to 5 cents: gents' robber overcoats only $1.75,
worth double the prie; big job in gents pants; see our
large oil painting, worth $2.50, reduced to $1.20; ladies'
and gent's umbrellas, all silk, worth $2.00, now only
$1 24; ladies', white hem stitched handkerchiefs, all linen,

only 10 cents; big job in gents' hose, all wool, only 19

cents, worth. 25 elsewhere. Thousands of other things
that space will not allow us to mention, but will say we

lead in prices. '

THE - BIG - RACKET.
" r ,

13 South Slain Street.

Knssett, all widths.other causes, as against a married wo
Hunting Boots,man. Women, in this case, are bv stat

Honest in an out.
Sensible Shapes.
PerfiectFits. Solid
Comfort. Largest
stock of Narrow
Widths in the
cotmtrf. All tbe
fancy colored ooze
and evening dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking Boots in
all popular shapes.
French Calf and
Patent Leather Ox-

fords and slippers,
from tripple A

to E.

ute, classed with idiots, lunatics and
criminals.

As Shakespeare was a good lawyer.
Overgaiters, Leg-gin- s,

Umbrellas,
Trunks and Va-lise- s.

Hats at a
Rosalind might bsve added, a second
class of persons with whom time stays

sacrifice! We harestill witnai, nameiy, marnea women. I lrft w i. M m' tfl 1WS1VS. wAnd so it tarns out taat. as a very no time to talk! TSsOt MARKS,
BSZauAsslarge proportion of mankind ore mar Lome and sec oarried women, tne statute ot limitations

stock.instead of heme a "Statute of Kcposx
at it is termed, isessentially the contrary
as tbe sleepless nights passed by real ea--

Y ...... i ii w mi vm iiwiiiuw wiWWMUHN At OO kl BM1DV1T, NSW TOBK.
Olossa tin i aaa for securing patents m AsMrtea,Kvary Mumt taken out br ms la browrht beforala patie by a aouoa grrsn trsa of otaarcs la laeagmntxtxt mxtim

tste lawyers can prove.
Certainly tbe class of persons witb

wbom married women are associated in

ri nan ss rroaalswnt Ladr.
I have not been able in two years to

walk or atsad without suffering great
pain. Since taking Dr. Moxley's Lemon
Elixir I can walk ball a mile without suf-feri-

tbe least inconvenience.
Mas. R. Ii. Bloodwobth, Griffin, Ga.

BLAIXTTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.tbe Statute of Limitations is not flatter- - esrenlaeloa of pspw m thehi
say snMntlSe

idly Illustrated. Hi
wHboat Weaktog to tbem. atsnola bai

unainootM. Ailttsss atIt is considered knavish to sen land 39 Patton ATcnne, sl knMnliMS


